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-- of mightv thickness ought to be New and OId
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%vith a sudden horror. w :2 cet Wl snd hm te

(A Tale of fact in fiction's garb). "No, Ise nothing,, hear no- Painily Jierald and W eekly Star
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Sorrows in slumber, somte counted with its interlacing brnhs n alo tadteone of myl Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..
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O u t hetopretste ieways so much more powerful at narrow, but high, and there would________________________

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ilee y o hyhdmc night, floated on the air. 'the lie air. Think you flot it would
Say, aI Fahrmriddsre we influence of the sciene did flot jdo? In the verv heart of the"IE RB OK N
first to hear Walter's history sitice sem lost niion the two persons house no one coulduset

they parted. who %er paig I addonth seems likely," responded,

"Advou, Fatner-still Iaborig, avenue. 1Clititon. "Blanche's roomt is the iand
Stili sfeig" "lYou have no 'real' objection, !centre of tke hall?"

IIl" sad te old priettr in~~ v M,ýary," said Lord Clinton,i "It is; at least, hers and my "LIARD TO (;I OS 9
"About two ver feryu stooping totrv an'd sec the face, 1father's are both, and this division'

aIndthron inato, prison butherdedhaif hidden on'lis shoulder; "for if was put, 1 fancv, to correct soniel
-andthrwn ito risn, bt tereyou have, even miv eager love shall'ineîiality in the building."

Were many others in the satie ,not be s0 selfish, but I have waited "IHow djd vou know of it?" Each 22 x 28 inches, iin Il delicate tints,
Cas e, and the governor and magis- 1long, have 1 flot? almost as long i We h os asrpiig N

trates happened to lie interesteà in as Jacob for Rachael. It is full sixiAN
sine, n tisver spt, ouit wvas such a nice dangerous place

Sortie, and therefore they procured vears sneints rypovufor us chidren to get into. Well do Lag Co re Ma ofteD mn nof aad
tue anilimnt f al, nd e went ýgav~e me that dear assurance whidh hwagy l

to France. 'There 1 stayed two 1lias brightened lufe since then. " rmme

Years, tili My health was strength- " No, Edward," answered Uary, was %vith us, and how she said she(2 X28i he) wth S calM sfo
enied, -and mv superiors at last, to Thoresbv in a low and tre 1,ii ou eli nier mther s andmthe fearoineadfr h nte tts
't'y joy, allow-ed me to return on voice, -vour have neyer been selfish.o lrigle id spoieEc rvneadfrteU ie tts
the English mission, and in it ili You know that such lias been the good behavior for the future. Oh,

labored till eight months since,' state of Bianche's health, 1 have I ogt nwi ti osbei h w itrsto lie given are typic-al bits of child life. Tihe

When 1 was interrupted while Say- scarcely looked for lier to live can lie used; we must wait tili to- jprevailing note in each is-as it sliould be-bubbling enjoym-ent of thie

411g Mass. .Tust as 1 had begun the fromt month to month. 1 think niorrow morning for that however,' moment, with just a toucli of one of the evanescent shadows of chjld-

'Gloria in Excelsis,' tlie pursuivants: now there seemns appearance that for 1 think Blanchie liv this timec liood to throw the gay colors into relief. They will please and charmn
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IWas condemited to prison, and no diflerence, is not to lead mie 1,And thev w'alked towars tens bodta h apns fdilrn
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rue, praised lie lus naine!" ndrtoteunpknwrs cu tne. Oneahgtehll We will not let the reader into the secret of what lias happened,

'II perceive, Father, vou are not "Then, My own Mary, wliy a sort'tliev found Sir Robert, llenry, and but one of the mierry littie companions of the woeful little miaid who
ironed," said Walter. of shade of menalcholy which hatigs Father de Lisle eligaged in earnest lias broken lier heart is laughing already, and the other liardiy knowc

'II was to be," said the priest, over voit wlien the subject is men-! conversation. Ma';ry blushing, what lias happened. Cut flowerg nod Teassurixgly at themn, and a

"but -%hcntever the', attempted to tione-d" Forgive me, but I am Y00 Xoll( have passed liv, and gone to liriglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background.. Therc'is
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"ion are cleerful under yoldr or anxit I .d no inw"" aehadrmr ru The other picture presents another of the tremendous pe'rplexities
cross, Father," said Walter. 'Oh oiisntttEdadArhrJsie lic rn S1? 5of chidhood. It is calied

"M'v slould 1 not ie?"' said theibut how eau anv woman's heart no) longer safc for Fathier de Lisle;
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UP earnestlv to the roof of lis xved; and then it is s0 stralîge that selfishlv en danger lis safcty, nor there are three happy girls in the picture, cauglit in a moment of
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"Wlat do xvou see, Fath-er?" said; shoiuld give us the opportunity. He so the do', alter tomnorrow let pro- still holds in lier arms the toy horse witl whidhi she lias been play-
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"Not when von are lere; she and snflering. It is only, Edward, !sweet voice, ' there is one More The two pictures together will people any roomt with six happy

'Only cornes wvlen I am alone." that when 1 think of ail these things 'rite I would fain perforni ini this ilittie girls, so glad to be alive, so care-free, so content tîrougli the
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"The Mother witl the Child,'" an-' Of the clouds that bang over our! nex. MNass I offer litre coulýd liebrigliten the house like the throwing open of shutters on a sunny
swered Father Gerard. "Oh! so, heads, of the woe and perseciltiofi vontr .ridal, dear Mary, 1 should be imorning.

gl0 ri-o01 a vision! and 'this dark 1that attend our faitl,-a doubt verv glad."

dungeon is fîull of heavenlv liglit, (rosses my mimd whether or not it Tomnorrow niglit," almost

'2n1d she bids mie lie of good cleer, us a tinie for "tnarrving and givillg gasped Mary, clinging to lier father. Quick Reference Alap of
af'ld confess to the end the faith lui marriage.' " Tis so siîdden, so short."
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tiirning towards îim, "have ,'cu love," answered ,lntn yIou can-sober wooing, My chid," answerdi T h D o mJi nI i o ntJ I
'the Blessed Sacrament with you?", fot doubt the riglit of a union that Si -oet nadteror

'II have, Father, ahl that is neces-! lias sanction and blessing fromt all; bridai festivities to prepare, and!~e.

8ary to ceiebrate Mass. See, this we have been bound to consult. î v o ou ahrsrof Ae4
youi le no o fu fathers roo

a8tone ini the wall w111 serve as our Y our cousin last of ail, Vour know; for another. 1 think you must con-'U ~ 1I d J
altar, and as soon as iniidnighti-did 1 tell you 1 lad a long con- sent my i\arv." POTIL PR PR]D

t'ie-1 will begin." Iference with himt last niglit?" jAad Mary did consent, and theni

Pather Gerard sank back upon 1"I1 saw vou together, " she 1n- 1astened to, bide lier confusion in The miap of the Dominion of Canada will fill a long feit want. It
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hna littie of the wine lie had is lie not noble?" iMary Thoresliy front the others province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
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